
Notice of Impounded Stock.

Notice is hereby given that on the
12th day of August, 1911, I took up
while running at large In the city of
La Grande, Oregon, the following de-

scribed animal, to-w- !t:

One gray mare about 15 hands and
thru Inches Hen hranripil "B" nnHer
point of right shoulder no other brands
or marks visible, weight about 1350 to
1375 lbs. .

that I have Impounded said animal In
the city pound of La Grande. Oregon,
under and by the virtue of the ordi-
nance thereof and will unless the own-

er claims and pays the costs and. ex-

penses of such Impounding and keep
ing of said animal at the expiration
of ten (10) days from the date of this
notice, I will advertise and sell said
animal as provided by the ordinance of
said city. .', '

Done and date at La Grande, Ore-

gon, this 15th day of August. 1911.
; ,Jv.W. WALDEN, y ,

' v Chief of Police.

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROYEME-- .
MENT. - ".'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice' is hereby given that !n pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-

mon council of the city of La Grtfnde,
Creguu. ou iu 7iu ;ay oi ociooer,
1909, creating Improvement district
No. 8 and designating Second street,
as aucb dis'rict, and in pursuance of
resolution adopted by said common
council on the 1.9tl day of July. 1911.
whereby said council determined and
declared Its intention to improve all
that portion, of Second strset, 1n said
Improvement district as hereinafter
described, by building board walks,
the round! will, ten days after the
service of this notice upon the own-

ers of the property affected and bene-
fitted by such improvement, ordr
that said above described improve- -
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ment be made; that tho boundaries
of said district to be so Improved are
at follows:

All that portion of Second street,
from the north line of t avenue, to
fhe north line of C avenue.

(A) And the property affected or
benefltted b gaM ,mprovement is as
follows:

Lot 5, block 94, Chaplin's addition:
lots 4 and 5, block 13; lots 4 and.
block 8; lot 4, block 3; lot 4 and 6.
block 7, lot 4, block 2, Arnold and
Dray'B addition, all In La Grande,
Oregon; also lot 5 and part lot 4.
block 2, TS street, original town of La
Grande, Oregon.
. Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected ani
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im-

provement. That the estimated cost
of such improvement is the sum of
$407.90. That the council will, on the
30th day-o- f August, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock, p. m., to consider said esti-
mated cost.' and the levy of said as-

sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-
grieved by such . assessment

La Grande, Oregon, August 16th.
1911. ... . '. .
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? By C M. HUMPHREYS.
Recorder of the City of La Grande

'Oregon. -

NOTICE.
Not.'ce 's b"reb7' 'vr tYt'. e "r

son or persons shsH connect with the I

sewer system now being constructed In
this city. ' Any. one doing so will be
liable for damages. -

By order of the common cow 11.

August 16th, 1911.

r ; L. M. HOYT,
- 'Water Superintendent. -
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LA GRANDE, ORE- -

NOTICE
- Our ; place ; of business' fs

located In the Fowler ware.'.'..'. : '

'bouse, 1537 Jefferson' Are.,

one block east of our present

location. ,'

We. wlll do a general ware-bou- se

business, besides carrying
- 'v - . , ..

a full line of Feed, Poultry Sup-

plies, Flour, Tood, etc.

: ' Phone us jour orders.
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Points Ont Interesting Origin of Many
Eastern Oregon Names. '

(J. Neilson Barry, In Bateer Herald.)
The history of this ccuatry has been

preserved In the names of localities,
and it 1b interesting to notice how
they testify to the gradual settlement
and development, each stage of pro-

gress being marked by names char-

acteristic of that period. '

The Indian Nantes.
The- original names were of course

Indian, and a few of these have been
preserved, as Wasco, Wallowai Uma-

tilla and Telocaset. Joseph was
named from Chief Joseph; Baker val-

ley was called by the Indians, Peace
Valley, as they said that no battle
tad ever been fought Ijere. Spokane
was named from the wild sunflowers,

m
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' '' '""'that valley.;'

' Levi is and Clark.'
' The Lewis and Clark expedition

passed to the north of this section,
and while they recorder names learn-

ed from the Indians' 'the. only" one

w?h is now used Is Imnaba which
wrs spelled oa their map Imnahd,
other names they "recorded have been
changed, as Snake for their . Lewis
river Burnt river for Flint, Powder
river for Portpellah and North Pow-

der for Ta kin pa. --

HuntTarty. ' ," .

The first white' men to visit this
section were W. P. Hunt and the As-t- or

party in 1811i and the Job" Day1

river received its name' fror- - ' "'"rii
tucky hunter, belonging to th.p party
who was robbed by the Indians near
the mouth of the river. They also
named the Umatilla, -- or .Eu-p-u-l- (

river and also , possibly the Powder
river, but other names "y gave rre
not now used, as "lad river fcr., he
Snake, Caldron Lan. for Twin Falls j

'and Woodville creek for Burnt; tjver,4
Tb Hud on Bay Company. ( ,

The French Canadian trappers ., of
the Hudson Eay ;company

, who .first
explored this cpuntry have left many
of their names.,. La Grande Fonde,
Malheur, The Dalles, Payette and
Boise." ,. '.'

'

;.' .'''

:':;" :: Th Miners, j : '
The first permanent settlers came

after the discovery of golct, October
23, 1861, by Henry Griffin and his
party, of whom Dave Llttlefield, our
esteemed fellow townsman, was one,
on Griffin's gulch above'' where th?
county farm is now situaftd. '

This resulted in an influx of set-

tlers, the first town beins Auburn,
named by California miners after Au-

burn in that state, and certainly now
most appropriate for that "Deserted
Village.". ; "; ' '

.

" -

Humboldt Basin Is also; a California

name. The Auburn ditch which
brought water for th&. placr miniBg

"is now used for buf Baker water sup
ply, the name of the surveyor has
been preserved In Goodrich creek.

The need of a name by "which the
prospectors might record their claims
led to many names being given, often
thsse were suggested by the wild
game which' was then abundant
Beaver Creek, Elk Creek, Bear Gulch;
Deer Creek, Buck Gulch and In a sim-

ilar way Trout Cresk, ; Rattlesnake
Gulch, Salmon Creek,'. Crane Creek,
and Mosquito Gulch.' ' ' h
;

Often the names' were suggested
by natural' conditions,' as Granite
Cwek, Rye Valley from the wild rye
found there, Tamarack Flat, 'Aider
Springs, Huckleberry fountain, Wil-

low Creek, Juniper Flat; Pine Creek
and Sunflower Flat ' ' ,

Captain Stafford and his party who
were camping bn'wnat Is1 now th-- e

farm of W.:l C. Cundlff,' noticed the
nest of an Eagle which resulted in the
name of Eagle creek and Eagle val- -

- :ifi"''-- ' 'ky. f.v'
Many places wire' named from' the

prosepctors 'and miners,"; as Connor
Creek, ' Stiles Gulch. Cableville and
Gelser.' ''' , t
v''Other names originated 'fr6m Inci-

dents in the life of the miners; Bar'
dine 3ulch. Cracked CreeR-,- " Chicken
Hill and Onion Gulch'

Poker Creek derived its'natn front
the fondness for' "thaf game fby"'an'

'W304444KfMfr4iii.M cany resident. Blue

named from the color of gravel in
which gold was found." Some French-
men found gold in French Gulch.
Dutch Gulch and China Creek Were
named for similar reasons. .'

. Natural appearance suggested such
xames as Table Mountain, Lone Pine
Butte and Saw Tooth Range, Lost
Basin was near: nowhere. ;. i

Irrigation Extended.
El Centro, Cal.. Aug. 22. Desiring

to extend their system of irrigation
throughout the entire Imperial valley
which could be done only under Amer-
ican jurisdiction, residents of the val-

ley have begun an active campaign
seek to have the United States pur-
chase from Mexico a strip of land 50

miles long by 20 mites wide which
comprises the lower eod of the valley.
It is said that President Taft and the
California delegation are keenly alive
to the benefits of the proposed scheme.

For Sale. "

Large ten room house-o- Sixth, close
In. Renting for $50.00 which can eas-

ily be increased to 175.00. Especlall)
adapted for housekeeping suites. East
frontage. Nice shade trees, cement
walks, lawn. Lot 80 by 110. Excellent
location for large apartment house, i

Easy terms, for further particulars ap--
tu Cieo. ii. Currey. ivb dim street.

'' v O --''.:' .

Right in your busiest season whsn yon
have ths least tim to spare you are mot
likely to take diarrhoea and lose seven!
law time, unless too have Chamberlain's '

v olic, Cholera na Diarrhoea Remedy at
ard ami Uks a dose on the firat appear--

nt the rWai. For Sale bv aH dento. I

A Fresh Supply
of Fruits and
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Just In
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SPECIAL SALE I

r !
. REDUCTIONS' ; !

50 cent paper for 30 cents: 59 cent Odt mesh for 70 cts.
A Nice line of iQ, 15, 20 end 25 cent paper:

l CALL and LOOK THEM OVER ; i
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GOLUIVlBiA COLLEGE
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is nit, I TO TOUR BOIS AND GIRLS. : j 4
Christian, but not sectarian, ftronnd.4 nml hnli.ilno-- . tbIup nt trr.nan 4

v t
' ; A select school foi young "men
highest Irtpnln In Mnn

ACCEPTED AT STATE UXITERSITY AND OTHER
SCHOOLS WITHOUT j it

; i morougn: Literary, scientific j commercial deunrtmenf! In- - i
eluding shorthand and typcwrltlnir: consenatorv of mnsic. Inclndlnff
piano, voice and stringed Instru
y. Dormitory refitted, refurnished,
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Beautiful for Situation. A land of fruits and flowers. Monntnfn wner.
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